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Mu. Conn and'Mr. I'inerty, both "

orable gentlemen," might light it out

dynamite. That might not bo parliaj
tarv, but it would be decisive.

Dynamite has began a tlitlicult kit
work in bondon. The Dynamiters wil
feed the irishmen against whom
have raised a prejudice and whose i

dynamite has taken from thera.

Tiie new Council gave the publi
agreeable surprise. Its work is to be
nieixkii in several respects. The Be
elected are composed of good timber,
will be expected to rendereilicient ser

Ik the dynamiters take it into 1

liead3 to form au alliance offensive
defensive with K1 Mahdi, the British
Oilicc niav as well make arrangemen
anchor the Isles well up the Ohio ri
far beyond the danger lino.

1 ::i: uneven «iiu uio vj/viawjig in

.Slate 1 Ihii:< seem to regard law-make
the lit prey of the freebooter. They 01

to have compassion on gentlemen
have it in their power to leavo tlio I'
.tentiary without food and fuel.

It is to be hoped that the Legisla
won't allow the State House to fall do
theswwion. The building ought in
fairm*s to bo put in order before
.State vacates it for the "land of peren
jsjirintf." Wheeling has dealt genoro
by the State, and the State cannot af
to be niggardly in return.

West Ijukuty objects to the proj
tiou t" turn into a llcform School
.Normal School at that place. Like oL
tiou may >-' expected from a like pr<
fiition with regard to any other Xoi
School. There is a difference in sch(
aa-i the Normal kind is more desin
than the other to have in a comuiut

It is, lliorciorc, muty ui uuuurauiuu

West Liberty arises to make a few
marks.

Willi.k the British are not making ni

headway in ttie line of chewing up
Mtdidi's men .Mr. Gladstone plaeidlj
sullies bis bucolic pastime of chop]
wood at llawarden. If he could
make the eh i Idreu of the desert fly a

does the chips! Every blow of hit
would bo "a famous victory." Meant
the .Mahdi isn't chopping any wood.1
mowing down the British tender-feet.

I.v an unemployed moment theW
injjton correspondent of tho New "V
Tim:* tells a pretty little fairytale al
the fiendish design of Bad Man Elkiu
put his father-in-law in Cleveland's c

net. It has been no secret that Elkins
"conjured" Cleveland and reduced
lucky man's will povfer to complete
jertion. But it lias been well undersi
that Klkins intended to thrust ]iin
into the Cleveland cabinet in/jrdci
keep Blaine posted on the family afll

A vxw months ago,.before Burcl
bawled his three lt.'a.it was obje
that the Blair educational bill brought
National Government too near to the
jile. That was when tho National (
eminent meant tho Republican pji
Well, "the old homo ain't what it use

was," and still tho Intku.kibnceu's v
is for more free school advantages thai
most illiterate States give. Wo are
afraid of the National Government mal
us all or any of us better informed I
Wi» oili'ht In lu>.
Tin* 1ntki.i.kjkncbii never has seen,

dees not now sue, any partisan politic
the proposition. At the same time sc

tiling is'due to those timid souls
start affrighted whenever the Preside]
the United .States takes snutTor Conj
sneezes. There are peoplo in West
ginia who go so far as to harbor al
their person conscientious scruples agi
National aid for the llood sufferers
year ago.but they were willing to 1
the National bounty como this way,
the same. A good many men boh
lofty principles which they find it iu
vcuient to put in practice in the e

lay attains of life. '*lt is a pity," sa

pious old sou), "that lying is a sli
conies so handy in trade."
A Yoi'xu lady fell at one of the W1

ing riuks, yesterday, and received i

than the ordinary hurt, though it is
* *t._» «*.. .11 1

bu]i|)um.'U umiHiiu IB pormiiucnMy uinai

A young lady lias just died in Yor
(rum erysipelas thought to linvo
caused by a fall on roller skates. 1
thousands of people of all ages enga
in this pleasant pastime dny and nig
would be strange if there were no ca
ties.
There have been abundant misl;

enouch of them fatal, from ice-ska
but that favor died outfroin quite diflV
causes. It was sufficient that it cea»
be fashionable. From time iramem
the skipping-rope has cut a swath thr
the ranks of tho youngsters, somct
from what may be proporly terme
accidents, oftener from ovor-indul^
The bicycle has made a record. The
ball and the base ball bat liave scui

K'»:»dlyli8t of fatalities. People slij
the sidewalk and break their legs. Na
gas explodes, artitlcial gas explodes,
oil lamp has vagaries of its own.
road trains jump tho track. Steam!
blow up. it would be remarkat
there wero no roller rink casualties
This, however, is a good timo to su

that skaters have it in their powi
lessen materially the hazard of
port. Experts should remember
thero are those on the floor who ar

expert and who cannot easily twist t
scItos out of tight places. Novices si
remember that it isn't safe or even
to catch at tho first passer-by to
themselves from fulling.that is liki
pile up a promiscuous lot of legs and
in a heap. Munagers should not p
boys to dash recklessly over tho fl<
disregard of their own necks am
safety of quieter people.
The rink haajumped into asuddei

Rreat popularity which might bo ai

denly checked unless duo regard b<
to the comfort anil safety of its paThis feature is wore easily controll
Jatronu than by managers,

AVERY BREEZY DAY^ 0;
===== IN TIIE NATIONAL CONGRESS.
gh, . sU
lion* *',n®rtJ »Dtl Have a Lively Squabble OU

with Over the London Dynamite Kxploaloui. fr<
LUen- W'ite, of Keutucliy, Take* Speaker ey

CarlUle to Ta»k.A Tart Colloquy. Ill
fei

id of Washington, Jan. 27..Shortly before
1 not the House was called to order to-day a
they number of members were discussing the ^ivork recent explosions in London. The discus- if

fiion took place in the cloak room on the l)i
t au

Democratic side. Among thoee presentc
_

were liepresentatives Cobb and Finerty.
^ol"" The former expressed himself strongly op- tfuar a. posed to the means resorted to by Irish- wt

men to eUect the result desired. Finerty
ucu' retiliotl that under the circumstances the
heir explosions in London were justlliable; it Ug<
anj was the only way in which the Irish could for
War If*"11 ^e'r cause. [Il(
^ to "You claim that to be justifiable ?" said rjJ
jverj Cobb. ''Justifiable, when the lives of in- cai

nocent women and children are jeopard- «u<
ized. If you look upon it in that light poi

tj you are not humane."
"I am humane, sir," returned Finerty; olb,

w M as humane as you are, and a d. sight
ighfc more so. I wish those people would be to

who to h.1." Do
The dispute ended at this noint. Both it i

the members were considerably agitated, by
but controlled themselves anu coniined
the disputo to words. dia

ture Vii
rjng A TAItT TIME JUS
ail In thoUuuao.Wltilo liuuki^AffniQat Speaker

tj1(JCarlUle.
njal Washisotos, D. C., Jan. 27..In the

U8j House to-day Mr. White, of Kentucky, our

lord r^n8 *° correct the Journal, demanded j«®
m joint resolution introduced by him JjjjJ
yesterday, abolishing the office of Com- (.f|\

M)s> uiissioner of Internal Kevenue, be read, era

the The Speaker stated that the Journal was J,u

tjet- correct, and it was not competent for the qJJ
)po- gentleman to demand the reading of the pUi
mul resolution. cou

)ols, Mr. Whito then complained that the
able resolution was not printed in the Itcconl,
lily, and the Speaker replied that lie had it- m{,
vhy formed the oliiciul reporters that under A

.. ..... n.i 1..4J. _» t.l ...4 inn
re- tno ruiea uiu rcsuiuuuii miouiu nut uu

printed. ^isc
^ Alter the morning liour hail been die- Sen

penaed with Mr. White rising to a ques- win
tIie lion of privilege offered a resolution de- eou

r re- daring it whs unjust to the ollieinl report- Ity
i)ing t'j'H 01* the House for the Speaker to be al- anj
jnlv l°wcd to r«vise their notes in accordance tliu

3 with his views or the rules of propriety. wit
5 "® Mr. Springer made the point that the vot
ax resolution did notembody aquestion of pri- tim

irae vilege. a H
ie is &lr* arCn^K tho point said the

sentences of the reporter's notes had been
stricken out by the Speaker. He was not cat
afraid to stand before his constituents or

&8h- hit, G,x|f but ho would be afraid to stand y
rork before the scrutinizing Speaker. (Laugh*
jout * r)- "I thank God," continued Mr. Wei

. White, "that I um not responsible to this bro
8 Democratic House for any conception J Cor
»b> have of right or wrong, and still less that ..

has I am not responsible to this creature who
that k mn,l° Speaker of the House" (Hisses). t,m

, I mean it in no disrespect to the Speaker." of
Mr. Springer inteirupted and said the con

toed gentleman was not speaking to the point biti
iself of order. He insisted the rules of the lioi
r f0 Houseshould be enforced. Mr. White. Ho,

The question of order is whether members pol
air8, on the floor representing free constituents tba

should have the right to havo their re- for*
uird maric8 taken down correctly. con

ctcd The Speaker said the gentleman must the
the take his seat or proceed in order. fact

Mr. White."! am stating facts." 1
f The Speaker."The question is not a utt<
jOV* question of facts, it is a question whether | like
irty. the resolution presents a question 01 pri- con

<} to vilege." ~ the

i Continuing, Mr. White said that to the has
gentleman from Illinois, Mr. Springer, he tha

tthe could not present the question of order in boli
not such a form as to he acceptable to his ex- bell
king traordinary intelligence; lie, Mr. White, veri

han ^ a Unite being. (Laughter.) Mr. White rnal
w.Js several times interrupted aud finally the
said, ".If this continues I might as well I

and Btop." "Better," suggested Mr. Black- Coi
a in burn, laconically. pec

"It is not for my colleague to say wheth- pro
er I had better stop or not," replied Mr. tusi

"ho white. Pei
it of "And"I trust I am not responsible for urn

rrCsH anything which emanates from such a tioi
VI- quarter, retorted Mr. Blackburn. lior

"It does not rest for that section ropre- Coi
bout Bented by my colleague to tell me what 1 pec
linBt had better do," replied Mr. White. ora

of a "I would waste timo in trying to play law
,_v_ tutor in such cases," concluded Mr. Black- boi'i
\av° burn. tha
JU8t Mr. White."Of coureo you do. I agree bo(
J to with the gentleman."
con- Mrs White then continued his speech

creating a good deal of laughter andsecur- k*.

,,
'l,s point by reading the joint resolnWu tion and thus insuring its printing in the Xcu

1.it Itrcord. He then witndrew Msresolution. y
The Speaker."Tho Chair desires to

stato that I10 has not assumedjany control 1>01
...-1 over tlie Jiecord whatever. He has neither *or

insorted nor stricken out anything of what vil!
noro occurred in the House, but on being pa
not applied to by the olllcial reporter to p

Died, know what could properly bo printed in 10!

![.. tho Iteciml, no advised that officer yestor- Ml
day, an he would do again under the same »ui

"et,n circumstances, that joint resolutions intro- am

iVitli chiceil for reference, whether read by a wa

(jinn inombor from his seat or by the clerk,'did bui
lit it not properly go into tho Rminl. That was l>ai

. tho extent to which the Chair went. bel
8ual" Mr. Cox, of New York, rising to a lilies- in

tion of privilege, oflered a_resolation di- no

laps, rooting the official roportors to bo instruct- era

Hn~ ed to leave out of the Ittcord the remarks B.
, mode by Mr. White this morning on the car

irent K,om.i'that thoy had boeu delivered out of
)d to of order, a 1
orial The Speaker ruled that tho resolution vie
,nirh did not present tho question of privilege, nal

* Mr. Cox appealed from tho decision for Do
lines y10 ourpoee of making some reply to Mr, rec

dnc- White i that gentleman had made alia- pri
raco. sions to tho Speaker in very bad tajto. of
i . Mr. White said ho had no objection to do<

Mr. Cox proceeding. He thought oppor- lib
16,14 tunity should bo had for a reply. of
|> on "Yes," suggested Mr. Blackburn snr- for
tural castically, "let's do that; let tho circus tlii
Tho 8°on" vo'

.. ,. Mr. Cox thought the gontleinan from mo
1<a"" Kentucky (White), who arose every day bei
uoats to make indecorum, oould bo more or less no

tlo if suppressed by the Chair by reason of his for
, power. no

Mr. White deinandod that tho words An
bo taken down. col

sr to Mr. Cox."I withdraw tho remarks."
their But this did not satisfy Mr. White, who
thai replied that the gentleman bad nothing to 1

, do but take hi* seat. H<
0 not Tho speaker."The gentleman has a
hem- right to withdraw his language." (Langhlouldtor.) int

joiltg Mr, Cox said that a member of Con- yei
gross, in tho words of a French writer, pe

BITe might be like a crumb of bread. When {hi
dyto itwentdowntborlghtway it gave nourish, tal
arms <nent, when it wont a wrong way it was roi
.rmt, very troublesome. That was bis friend Di,
°r, from Kentucky. (Laughter.) Ho with- ir
>°rin Jrow his appeal and the matter was ||u
1 tho dropped. fla

Mint Carry hlgnnl l.lgliU.
inn" WiainxoTfey, Jan. 27..The Board of y"
i sail- Supervising Inspectors of Steam Vessels bo
i to-day adopted a rulo requiring all barges It
Irons, in tow of steamers to carry proper signal Hi
edby lights. This rulo applies to the lake* and ex

seaboard, in

ALL EYES OX ILHXOI8.
eat Intercut Centered la th« Senator!
Joutoit.Morrlnoit Confident of Election.

Washington*, D. 0., Jan. 27..All tl
itesmen hero, notwithstanding!!^ vai
a other subjectsthat demand attenth
>m time to time,' manage to keep 01
0 on the spirited contest going on in tl
inois Legislature. The moat interestii
iture of tlio protracted scrimmage, at
u only one, In fact, that has more tbi
:al interest, is tho pending Senatori
,'ction. Politicians outside of Iliino
ro nothing who may be fleeted Speak*
thf Seimtorship can busecurcd. Tl
imocrats have the House of Represent
t'ti at Washington with a firm grasp,
ay believe, and they propose to keip
possible. It must be confessed th
air hopes ure not entirely grotindlee
len we consider tho solid fcouth, tl
irthern districts that are surely Deiu
ttic ami tho large number of "close
es in which the iniluenees and patrol
1 of the administration will liereafter'four years at leastr.bo on the side
3 Democrats. Much will depend upo
w the Democratic party carries itsd
urn nra unnin niumllnno on wliinli iiiiia

-o will be necessary. A single blunde
;h us that party has repeatedly wade i
»t years, may prove fatal.
L'o secure the ciauute in now the grei
[eet of Democratic eirort. It is safe)
publican for two years, and would seei
be reasonably so lor four, although th
mocrats have strong hopes of capturin
n 1887. They had a serious set-buc
losing Senators in Oregon and Califoi
i, but base their hopes upou Ohio, Ji
na, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin an
ginia. The latter lias now two "Head
ters," who are, for all political pui

Republicans. If they can get th
lator from Illinois it will bo particular);
tiiying to thein, as it will couie like ai
lookeiMor blessing.. Tlie Democrat
prised themselves by electing enoug]
mbers in that State to make the Legitirea tie, in consequence of ltepubliuu
jensious in Chicago, livery potsibl
irt i* taring put forth to elect a Demo
tic Senator. If it Ib possible to.alionab
Kepubtican vole by promises of put
age or anything else it will be done
responding effort is made by the lie
ilicans to hold the fort, and the out
no is anticipated with n decree of inter
that no similar contest 11) years liai

iited. Logan and Morrison are botl
tlie ground and aie evidently deter
led to see it out if it takes all winter.
i letter was received front Congress
n William K. Morrison this morninj
a gentleman at the Capital. Mr. Mo?
in is confident of his own electiou a:
iator. There is one member ho says
i) is a Republican and who has beei
mted bv the members of that party fo
mil « ill v.ilA f,,* I iih.L

circumstances, ilr. Morrison eay
3 uiembor is a Gorman who was electa
h the understanding thut lie would 110
e for Logan and who asserted ssvern
es during the campaign that, akhougl
lepubliean, he would oppose Logan.

CONVKItSrAS CITIKNKSS
i»ca an Olilit Deinuarnt to Amhuiuo u Smil

lntf Countenance.
Vabiiinqtox, D. C., Jan. 27..An 01ii<
noerat was encountered to day with i
ad grin on his face. He conllded to'i
respondent that it was tho atnusinj
ics of the Hon. George L. Converst
t made him indulge in this quiet styh
laughter. Converse, he says, lias be
le a monomaniac over his Cabinet am
am. lie has beon dropping informs
i in several directions mat Governo:
wily has no chances whutever; thai
itieally he hus been so falae all urouni
t he has no friends or credit There
i the member from the Capital distric:
tends that he is the only Democrat it
Stato who .can reconcile the partj

:ions.
le dotes on this word "factions," Hi
jrs it with his eyes turned sorro wfully
a Beatrico Cenci, and with with hii

1, clammy hands grasping yours witl
sympathy of a village undertaker. I'
also leaked out from several sourcei

t Converse is trying to get l'endleton tc
ievo that in return for his inilucnce ir
ialf of his monomania that he (Con
so) will compel tne rayne lactiou u
ke Pendleton unanimously secure it
mission to the Court of St. James,

t was explained by some who kuov
1verse, that lie does not bo much ex
t .Mr. Pendleton's accepiauce- of th<
position as lie hopes and desires his re
il. for then he would declaro that Mr
ldleton's faction was implacable, ant
villing to accept orerturca for concilia
1 and a lying down together like th<
) and the lamb. The assertion of Mr
»verse as to Governor Hoadly's pros
ts being entirely destroyed is corrob
ted by what is said by Mr. Johnson, hi
partner, who has come here after
>urn in New York, lie lias let it ou
t Cleveland's mind is not budgod by
>m.

A FISnYSTOltY.
Vlnlne IWunnu«r Bald to Ilu Trying to In

fluniic«A Cabinet Appointment.
J'ort Tim$.
Vasuixotok, Jan. 2o..All Cabinet re

rts heard here ara taken with many rc

rations, and not without much resei

ion is taken the report that Senato
vis, of West Virginia, is to becomo tli
jtmaster-General under Mr. Cleveland
vDavis bad a rather luird time of il las
nraer in endeavoring to dispel all donbt
ong his party Wends as to whether h
s really for Cleveland or Blaine. Hi
siness relations with the Blaine peoul
I been intimate, ho and Air. Blaim
ing concerned in the same enterpiis
West Virginia. The story that is jus
iv talked about by a few Dome
ts hero is that Mr. Stophi'i

Klkins made a visit to th
>ital last week for the express nurpos
cultivating among Democratic Senator
riendly feeling for Mr. Davis with th
iw of inducing Mr. Cleveland to nomi
id him for the Interior or the Postollic
pnrtment. as circumstances might dl
t. Mr. Klkins, it is said, would greatl;
sfer to have Mr. Davis made Secretar;
the Interior, belioving that he- woul!
jido all disputed questions in a mor
eral and pumic spirited way than man;
the Democrats who have been name*
the place. Tho gentleman who tell
s story says that Mr. Klkins, wlill
ry anxious that Mr. Cleveland sha)
ike no mistake about this matter in th
ginning of {us career as President, doe
t wish to appear as dictating a polie
tho Democratic party. His solo intere*
w in Mr. Cleveland is as a privat
nerican citizon who hopes to see th
intry prosper.
Cnuia of the Flro nt the Capitol.

iV*»iusflTQS, D, 0., Jan. 27..Th
>uso Committee on Public liolldlngsan
onnda, which was instructed tolnijulr
a tho-caugc of tlio flro which occurre

iterday upon the root ot tho House, 1m
rformeil its duty and will report tlia
s origin o( tho uro was purely accldcr
. It was caused probably, says tb
mmittoe, by the throwing into the ilr
ices of tho building waste paper or oti
light material which was carried upth
e or to tho wooden box In which th
g is kopt at the foot of tho Hag-staff. I
lor to prevent tho recurrence of sue!
accident, tho committee recommend
o Hug-staff bo covered with metal and
x constructed entirely ot that materia
alio recommends that the Cleric of tb
Alio bo directed to profcuro s liable fii
tlnguisheni to be kept in all the roon
which documents or papen are storoi

I TffO fiREAT FIZZLES. .

J6 INFERNAL MACHINES CAPTURED ^
ri-
)n That Turned Out to he Vory Innocent w

U0 Affltlnt.One Found In New York Cltjmid ^
J6 One iu Slontreal.Thej Excite the ®£

Ig I'ooirie llut Provo Hohxch. 19

id
ln Nkw York, Jan. 27..ThlB attcrnoon

Eugene W. Spoflord, of the Ann of Spof.
[.J foi%l Bros., No. 27 State Street, discovered 1

le tying in tl&e hallway of the second floor of j"
a- the building an odd looking package part-
V1 ly wrapped up in u newspaper, to wiiich ^

was attached tt lighted tuse. The fuse was 0I

a, extinguished and carried into the office at
le and found to contain a cylindrical shnj>ed
^ tin box about eight inches wide aud four J®

high, with a hole in the top and a quanti- jn
ty of blue powder within. Several gentle- sp

of men present pronounced tho powder dy- oc

m nauiite. Tho British Consul General's jinf. otlices are on the second lioor of tho buildhing. a

r, Later developments showed that the j**
n affair was simply a hoax, evidently per- jj1

petratod for the purpose of causing a sen- "

» 'I'lin fSt« Imv i>nntniiwiil uhnnt n W

y quarter of a pound of black powder, J*
i» which a later infestfgation proved to bo JJ
e smalts, a coloring material used by paintgera, and perfectly harmless. The fuses ®81

k consisted of wire covered with gutta percha.
r- and wjis not lighted. Tho. British Consul
»- and Vice Consul regarded tho atlair as a
d joko from the Jlr»t.
|- Crl

What It Turned out to lie.

e Montukal, Jan. 27..A supposed in- ^
y fernnl machine was found in the postoAlce ».

11 last night. It was carefully guarded by '£ir
l the 'police until this morning when an in- |lfll

vestigation was held, which resulted in
the discovery that tho dreaded machine
was tho cover of a water closet. !),n<U

,,, lO!
MEXICAN MUTINEERS H0:

0 ,
- Captured by United Y*oo|»n.Inntruw

l# I limit Ankt'd For.,|l(
Washington, D.C., Jan. 27..Secretary

Lincoln received a telegram from Mflj. a 1
Oeu. l'opo commanding tho Department J'11

i of Arizona forwarding a telegram from 1>U(
Lieut. McDonald,dated January 25, in re- cau
gard to his engagement with the Moxieau to i

^ mutineers on the frontier ontheSOtliinst ^1 lie says his troops wero in ambuscade tra|
s wiion Uieleaden* came niooganu a mania

front made a break with his revolver jj
i which caused tho troops to lire. wn
r A charge was then made by Lieutenant ^
r Jen!fH,and four mutineers wore killed aud tJo,
s two captured. In about 15 minutes the
j mutineers were scattered along tho road
t for a long distance. The day after Me- ,i

Donald lelt Uui Held tho Uovernor of
j Lower California came along with SO ? «

armed men, claimed to have been pickcd jji
tii» from too ranches and gathered in
nine others Mho were still in hiding,
half starved aud frozen. Indian run- .(-0
nera informed Lieut McDonald
tii it more mutineers were coming to EV1 water at Pilot Knob and were anxious to

* iglll. uhj iuu iruu(i». imj ullttuuoii wu.1

paid tho challenge and the two parties
marched away together until they had K
passe* a few hundred yards into Lower 8t0l
California. Instructions are asked as to tdealing with tho Governor of Lower Call- f
foniia and party who crossed the line at 11,8
Indian Wells. LieutenantMcDonald isvery ,u>ia
indignant at the conduct of the Governor, Vit
and protests strongly against turning the ..

prisoners over to him.
.., ton

Tho ltoomom Collapne. was
Washington, D. 0., Jan. 27..The fol- he

lowing dispatch announcing the failure of ier,
the Oklahoma boomers has been received. ^a!

Fout Leavenworth, Jan. 27.
To the Adjutant General, Washington,!). C,: chl
Tho following has just been received from lire
Gen. Hatch at Stillwater. I have stopped befi
itie troops en route to Caldwell until i re- was
ceive further orders. WW

Stillwatek Crekk, ^ to t
Indian Teuuitouy, Jan. 27. / assi

To the Adjutant General of the Department of
Missouri:
Tho boomer colony has come to terms.

They will leave the country for the nearestpoint on tho Kansas lino. Troops will y
«

be sent with them. Keinforcements fruin .

Coffeyvillo turned back to the Kansas '.
lino when within sight of this plate, on
the approach of trooiHfaud are hurrying j.outof thecountry. AN ill send[troops to look
for men coining from Wichita by way of ^tlunncy well. We have troops sufficient. ,
[Signed] Hatch. *V
[Signed] {Auukk, ur

Brig. Gen. Com'd'g. ^
^ JtirliMllblloii of tho Supremo Court* r^°
lt Wasuinoton, D. G., Jon. 27..Senator ^

.McMillan to-day favorably reported from COn
tho Committee on Judiciary a bill to re- a la
ulnm <tin iiiriBilInlinn nf tlwi Kimrnmft uh(!

w.w Ju..uu,v..u.. W. .

Court of tho United StateB over writs of
habeas c'orput, so as to allow appeals to be Mr,
tiken to that conn in all cases which may ate
be appealed to Circuit Courts. The effect \yc" of this will be to allow appeals to be taken W<J]

'* to the Supreme Court in habeas corpus tfJvi
r eases in which the prisoner is alleged to hin

be restrained of his liberty in violation of \VQ
." the constitution or any law or treaty of wai

the United States, under the present itr
it practico a single Federal judgo of tho low- rig!
» est judicial rank may overturn the final <;oti
e judgment of tho highest courts of the Hnc
8 States. E\".

Q iot,
IIoiino Dymuuite Iteanliillon.

b Washington, D. C., Jan. 27..The
t ITonsft Committee on Foreign A flairs nost- fi
" poned until Friday consideration of the in |
J resolution calling 011 tho Secretary of State ten
0 for information whether any citizen of iloc
s tho United States was c.ncerncd in bring- on
e ing about tho London explosion. While
i- no vote was taken that would show tho oVc
d feelings oPthe members toward tho reso- ant!
i- lution, thcro was an expression of opinion cry
y tliat there was no occasion to begin tho in- of
y vestigation. Members say tho resolution prii
1 as referred will not bo reported back to tho
e the House. One of a (liferent character, ext
y however, may bo reported.
1

# I'uatal IlvrelpU. C
u Washington, D. 0., Jan. 27v.Reports ton
U from twenty-one cities represontijjg JIo ^0i
J percent of tho total sales of stamps, postal anil

cards and stamped envolopea show a fallIing off in sales of 12 percent for tho De- J*II comber quarter of 18S4 compared with 8101
® 1883. Only four cities on the fist show afc ex{
V increase as foliowa: Brooklyn $4,274, St Stoi

Louis $6,200, Detroit $0,739, New Orleans Lo?
jflKW. Tho aggregate sales ofxthe quarter tial
ended December .11. 1884,werc§l0,500,000*

, against $10,07H,u74 for the correspondingJ quarter of 1W I
®Will Celobrnte.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 27..A number of st01
B prominent Democrats of Allegheny coun- ne?
J ty desiring in somo manner to fittingly ^
0 celpbrato the result of the late Presidential ^
e election, have decided to givo a bnnquot
i- at the Mnuongahela House of this city, ^
e Thursday evening, Fob 12. Among the
e prominent Democrats invited aro President
n and Vice President-elect Cleveland and j
h Hendricks; Samuel Itandall; Generals
is MeClellan and : Hancock; ex-Senators
a Thurraan and Wallace; Chairman Bar- K°t
1. num; Speaker Carlisle; Senators Bayard, en?
o I<amar, Pendleton and Gorman *, Gover- smi
e nors Pattison and Hoadly and all State am
is ollicers and the Democratic Congressmen mo
1. of Pennsylvania. one

THE GAXTZ WKLL.
u-tlea Halt! to be Manipulating It In Wo rktagthe Oil Murlcet.
<d*l Dbpatch to the IntcUtgeneer. C
Washington, Pa., Jan. 27..Tho Gantz
ell was drilled for a few minutes to-day. h
lie reason assigned for stopping was an

cident to the machinery, but the excuse
hooted at by many stockholders, who
>w openly exprera the indignation which
iey have had for somo time. In fact
io stockholders are mad, very mad.
ore than one directly charges tliat two ^
more of the Directors are "working" aE

e oil market in connection with J. 0. ot3
irtnard, of Bradford, one of the best
outs in the oil country. Tenuard is the
ily outsider admitted into tho derrick nt

his pointers are of course valuable. Ti
A talkative stockholder who was giving wl
nt to his wrath stated explicitly that
me of the Directors are playing the well .

order to speculate, or on behalf of some 11(3

eculators; that their frequent mystori- he
is trips to Pittsburgh go to show this, an
d that tho admission ol an oil fccout to
e derrick was wholly unwarranted and .

great outrage. The oil men are mad, 01

), and are not slow to give expression to ho
eir feelings over tho alleged injustice, coi
is said that the implicated Directors u.

3 buying up stock as fast as possible. '

together tho prospects seen) good for a JJVst-elasH row between the Directors and "r

ickholders. A branch ofllco has been J*'8ablished by some Pittsburgh brokers 'or
re. The well is said to be about full wil
lin of oil of the best quality. UP

.,, am
8TKU It KM VILLK. Ve

. old
uiliiul Trial* hei,.A Natural Gas Ex- UJ(J

liloiilun. mjsi
Hal DUjMtch to the InUlltaetuxr.
Itbuuenvillb, 0., Jan. 27..Tho trial of
nothy Kelly for burglary and larceny
i been set for Thursday ol this week;
arles Conroy, cutting with intent to kill J
1 wound, Wednesday of next week; of
in McOouald, same charge, Thursday of An
ct week. ,,
it Uie residence of William Natli, at
st Liverpool, yesterday, a leukage in alu

gas pipe running throngh tho clothes wh
mwas accideutly set on lire, destroying J
arge quantity of ladies line clothing, kor
u force of the gas burst open the prft« late
ir and communicating to the walls, ami
ning a number of picture cords, and cirt
iBing tho pictures and a large mirror con
all to the iioor, breaking them. Loss by

0. int<
.ate this evening while the construction wat
u on the Paiiliaudle road wag wither- foui

" > tinno Onlliur'u Ulntlnn <<ai>

d were cleaning up Saturday night's and
iuk, it waa met by the west bound oue
ght. Both trains wore running slow. Dot
h engines were damaged, as were sev- Col
cars, nnd travel was uclaved six hours, triu

Boian Thomas Bryan, of Pittsburgh, on slav
west, boUnd train, jumped from his en- to I
u while?on bridge No. 22, to the creek to r

JvfjLa distance ot twenty-live feet, re- the
in ,1'8 haek'and hipa, but

[recover. Engineer McBride, of the
strnction train, was' slightly bruised. G
cause is given for the accident. gtal
.\RT8' ' ENOIIMOUS Itttl'AIXlSIl." a ca

Fco iu Hi» Klvotornl tonnnUMon Uan>,
Not Even UIh Hotel Mil raid. sou

iEw Youk, Jan. 27..Ever since 1877 jjjj]
ies have been iloating about the counaboutWilliam M. Evarta' big fee for Tro:
argument before the Electoral Com- byision.The history of his connection

li tlio caflo has just been made public. ,|en
Evarta was in Washington attending toS
case before the Supreme Court. He an^
about ready to start for home when |||°
received a call from Hack Chand- Chi

Chairman of the Republican fias«l
ional Committee, and bucIi other 0lllc
tubers of the committee as is
e in Washington at the time. Mr. 0ftl
indler said to Mr. Tivarts that they tie- to 8
d him to argue the Kepnblican case pie'
:>re the Commission. lie inquired who rt!piitobo iji the case with him and was ,wl<\

President-elect desired him to h
ake; entire charge and select his own
stance. Mr. Evarts said lie would ren.Then Mr..Chandlersaid: A
Mr. Evarta, our committee is poor,
ng to the enormous expense that has *

;u«w uiu wuiaoauuuno uwiuuk uuci

a very large retainer." tho
This id as much my matter as yours," tur<
1 Mr. Kvarts: "In fact it is the concern dist
very citizen. There need be no ques- in i
i about fees. I should have remained win
houttheirbcingmentioned'. Consider cat<
t port of the case settled." in
Ir. Chandler said the committee would sun
mist provide for his hotel expenses, to arri
tell Mr. .Kvarts assented. lie. was in anil
shington thirty days or more,' retain- n fe
during that time the parlor and bed- Tin
milt Wormley's which he occupied Ov(
an Chandler called on him. As he was
ior counsel there was a great deal of
ferring at Wormlov's, and necessarily (]
irgo number of minor bills for meals tcr
entertaining were charged to Mr.

irta' account. When Mr. Wormloy
sented it to the National Committee ^Chandler was away and a suhordin- u,t>
complained about the amount. Mr. J}W

irmley told Mr. Kvarts, who said, "Oh, dre
1, let them pay what they can and I'll ?CP
3 you a check for the rest." It cost jJ
i between $500 and $600 to raako Mr. tor
irmlcy whole. Mr. Chandler after- Ihr
ds learned of this and wanted to make
ijfht, but Mr. Evarts said it was already hf*
it and refused all tenders from thti Nai
imiltec. This is the whole story of tho
irtnouB retainer which inductd Mr.
irts to plead tho Kepublican causo in *

7. o'cl
.. ** bro
Nearlya Dhaster. ,

taplkto.v, S. I.,Jan 27..This afternoon ^
ho public school of Broad street, at- n|g
ded by 700 pupils, a large glass folding boiJ
ir slipped from its fastenings and fell
a largo stove. The stovo was knocked juj#
r and' set fire to the floor. The crash
eninlrn n 1nr111 A<1 thfl dhildron. and UMI COU
of lire canned a wil.l stampede. Somo
the teachers fainted and tlio acting
acipal was knocked down. Nunc of A s
children wero injured. Tho fire was

Inguished by workmen. ^
Six Uulldlugii Jluruetl. Ufli

Isirtoo, N. Y., Jan. 27..A lire at Ful- Lai
this morning destroyed the hardware It'
cm of J. J. Wright and .Sharon Ilros. win
mine's photograph gallery, and dam- Me<
d Collin's' siioo store. Draper's grocery
reand tho Firat National Bank. An Kir
ilofiou of gun powder In one of the .Ma,
res blew out tho front of the bniltling. cad
8 05 buildings and goods JhO,000, par- con

ly Insured. 1'
»' not

Iron TCmtUui Blurt Up. aicl
'rrnmniuii, Jan. 17..It 1s reported at 1
iddocks, I'a. that the Edgar Thompson "'e
U works will rosntno work witliin the
it two weeks, giving employment to (Jn
oral thousand men. It is exported to
en repairs arc completed that Caruogio tbii
». & Co. will snbmit a reduced scale of poi
jes to tlio workmen and that it will bo cial
epted by the latter. C01

tee
Flro lu an luaaus AAjrtum. Jfll

xniANAroLis, Isn., Jan. 27..A fire at sub
Insane Hospital this morning was Ud

ten under control after destroying tho
;lno rooms, laundry, bakery and soino $
«iler apartments. There was no panic eve

ong the seventeen hundred patients, Qe;
at of whom watched the fire, and no
1 was Injured, 1

J
I

L NOTED DESPERADf
OHNKHKD IN A WMTEBN Iim

e Deficit the Oflloara for a Time, and A fit

Killing One, 8arronder«.lie Prove*to be
A Member of an Infnniou* Gang of
Cuttliroato.The People Incensed.

Desyy.u, Col-, Jan. 27..The 2V»6uti<
rpublUan'a Las Vegas, N. M., specie
ys: Nicholas Aragon, a famous outlaw
id at one time a member of tho notori
is "Hilly the Kid" gang, was capture*
is morning by Lincoln county officer
or Clmporte, 3D miles south of here
le oUicers surrounded the adobe hut, ii
filch the outlaw had token shelter.
In answer to a demand for his suirende:
sent word by a -Mexican woman tlia
Jiad plenty to eat and drink, abund
co of ammunition, and would|never b(
con alive. A deputy mounted the roo:
his hut and whilo digging c

le, through which fire might be
nmunicated to the inside, was shot dead
the desperado. A general fuailado {bleed,during which Aragon and OOicer
ent wero wounded. A messenger
s hastily sent to Las Vegas

reinforcements and giant powder
th which to blow the building

Meantime Aragon sent out his guns
i surrendered. Ue will arrive at Las
gas jail to-morrow morning. He is an
time killer and numbeis fully a dozen
n on his dead list. The enraged people
liublo to lynch him.
an ecckn i ICW woman"

kv«*n lliMiucHt tolhn Society forVrftvcntIonof Griwlly to AiiImmIh.
bimky Crrv,N. J.,Jan.27..IlenryBergh,
.he society of Prevention of Craelty to
imals, appeared before the Surrogate in

Hudson county Orphans' Court to-day
I lHed the will of Miss Otilla Assing, in
inh ho is named as sole executor.
Iks Ansing formerly resided in Hofcoi,with her sister Lindmella, who transidthe works of several German authors

was well known in literary
lies. Last August Miss Assing
imited suicide in a hotel in Paris

taking poison, alter suffering
nsely from a cancer of the breast felie
about ('tO years of ago. The will was
ud on her person and was dated Noibertf.1881.After disposing of her laces
jewels among herfriends,shebeaihsherpensandsouvinireloFrederiek

lglass, ex-Marshal of tho District of
umbia. She also leaves him $1S,000 in
it, in recognition of his labors in the anti-
erycauBO.theinterestnayanlequarterry
longlas and niton his death the trust is
evert unconditionally to the Society for
Prevention of Cruelty lo Animate.
or Interest to KnightM of Honor.

incinxati, Jan. 27..In tho United
.es Court to-day Judgo Maxtor decided
u»e of much interest to members of the
ights of llonor. Henry Toney, of Misri,made application for tho appointitof a receiver to.tnke change of tho
ley belonging to the Knights of Honor
1 by R. J. Breckenridge, ex Supreme
usurer of the organization and claimed
llreckenridgo to bo now on deposit at
People's Hunk of Louisville. Evidence
wed that Toney was entitled, under tho
Hi benefit-rale of the Knightirbf Honor
.',000 and Judgo Baxterordered the bank
lireckenridgo to pay that amount into
court The trouble seems to date from
election of tho oflicors last May at
cago, and Brecken ridge, it is
I, lias refused to recognize the
,*er elected in his place. It
proposed to remove the funds
lw organization, consisting of $!2">,000,
t. Louis. This is opposed by tho PA?
s bank amt conijsel were present fcF
resent Ureckcjii^dge and the bank,
ition.to Toneyi "Similar cases arosinp
io pending at oth(y points."

Tnk«» tlu» t'nke.

i.iiany, N. Y., .Tan. 27..Tho reception
n to-night by tho Florange Club to
Bident-clect Cleveland, Governor Hill,

State officials and tho Legisla)urnu luivnnfl nlK-ulinn Mliict

inguished social gathering1'ever held
Ubariy, iho famous capitol reception,
an the State structure was socially tledi»d,#being only a comparison to it
tho number of representative perspresent. At.O :!JQ ,tho. President-elect,
ved in company with Erastus Corning
Col. D. fc5. Lamont, Ciov. Hill arriving
w minutes later with Gen. Itathburn.
club rooms were tdstefully decorated,

ir 700 invitations were issued.
And All l'or n WUlovr!

Iueukc, Jan. 27..A desperate encounbetweentwo suitors for the hand of u

ow look place in the country near
is. The parties aroall residents of this
. They commenced tho tight with
ols, but finding that method slow
w knives and hacked each other until
arated by tho seconds. Oho man is
tho hospital "with a bullet hole
DUgh his hip and several knifo
lists through his''body. Tho other reredsome slight cuts. Tho affair is to
tho subject of magisterial inquiry,
nes cannot be learned to-night.
Went After Money anil Gut Lend.
oirr Wayne, Ini>., Jan. 27..At two
ock this morning four unknown men
ko into tho postofllco at Huntington,
L, for tho purpose of burglary. They
ru cuiiuuiuuu i» v .uiia nuuiujjui tuci,
ht marshal, who shot one through tho
IjVkilllng him instantly. One of the
glars shot Baitrojjnrtner in the hack
li a revolver. His recovery is doubtThoburglars then stole n homo and
gh utid escaped, leaving their dead
irade behind.
TUB UNIVWHrrr AhUMNI.

Mmly Attended, Hut KnJojnltla Meeting
1,0. t Klfljt.

ho Alumni Association of tho State
iversity was called to meet at the Mc0honso last evenlngat hall past seven,
was considerably later than that hour
ill about a score of the members assem1in the hotel-parlors. Among them
e Mr. J. H. Hawthorne, President of
Association, W. G. Brown, jr., of

igwood, II. J. Snlvely, pf Grafton,
ior J. M, I/CO, lata commandant of
uts, and Hon. J. S. \V. Dean, of Upshur
nty.
rot. I. C. White, of tho University, was
ablo to bo hero, as expected, owing to
;n«s in hia family.
'he meeting was very harmonious and
general interests of tho University
o informally discussed. On the sul>.of co-education of tho sexes in the
iversity a vote showed thoso In favor
number thirty and those opposed
rteen. President Hawthorne was apntedto present the views of the Asso:ionon'.his subject before the House
nmitteo on Education, and a commitofthreo was naiii^d to draft a memortothe Legislature concerning various
ilects pertaining to the Interests of tho
iversity. Another meeting will bo held
»y.
1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting
n a trace of common grease inStruns1
nuine Wax Soap.
'u*'WantSoap.' Ask your growr for It

"1 TUE COM I S<1 CAUMVAL.*
Pointers About It nod the Opera House

Entartnlumeats.
r. Tho Capitol Kink will bo filled Friday

evening with one of the most fashionable
r and hrillimt audiences that has gathered

in Wheeling for some time. The occasion
will ho the Skating Catniral, under the
auspices and for the benefit of the
Women's Union Benevolent Society. Ev

j ery one is cordially invited to attend
The skating will be confiucd to tlioBo

il who have been asked and have cou

t
Minted to costume. Xoneothera will he al!lowed on the skating surface, but the
spectators' seats will go to those that are

1 first on lmnd.
s The list of ladies and gentlemen and
i, children that will skato was opened yesterdayat the Mchure House by Mr. S. il.

Hurrisnn nml ihnrn vim n <rronf rncli nf
tho gentlemen anil boys to check their

r lady friend's names. Over sixty couples
t have tlius far been checked and probably

there will be one hundred by Fridayevening. Borne of the costumes are going
to be gorgeous. Mr. Harrison in inanafging the floor will bo assisted by Messrs.

i John G. Riheldaffer, Irwin bingleton,Austin Beach and Sam A. Miller. The
ushers will be Messrs. Charles B. Ott,Daniel Heiskeli, Harry Coon, George
llaird, Jr., Mai. Gutman, Cam. Sum
mors and Charles Hughes.
For the half-mile gentlemen's racethere

are already several entries.
TUB MISTLETOE HOUGH.

The other entertainments that are tb be
dven for the beneiil of the Society at the
Opera House February 0 and 7, tho latter
a Saturday matinee, are coming on finely.The rehearsals aro being well attended
and grcut interest is being manifested.
"The Mistletoe Bough,*' a delightfulfour act pantomime, will form
a prominent part of the programme
on those occasions, it is under
the direction of Mrs. S. 0. Taylor. A
rehearsal will be held at the Opera House.Saturday evening at 7 o'clock. Entrance
will be had only through the stage door in
tho rear. The house will be warm and
all taking part are expected to be present.
Those who are eugaged for this part of
tho programme are Mesdnmes Andy Patterson,W. W. Arnott, T. C. Moflat.
F. P. Jepson, Piatt Zane, and
Dr. Edwards, and Misses Lucy Loriiij?,I/Hiise Butler, Carrie Anderson, Jennie
Hervey, Katie Harden, Katie White,
Alice Kelly, Jennie Pendleton, Carrie
Brues, Laura LuKenH, May Ott, Belle
McCabe, Jense Bates, Zmna Frazier, Jesse
Martin, Jennie Blooiufield, Callie Gerard,
Ida Frew, Lou J^aughlin, ..May Black,
Eliza Armstrong, Fannie Caldwell,Oarri» Julia C.runrnft. fJtiasin
Hupp, Mamie McKlwuyne, Sadie Baird
anil the Misses Shriver, and Messrs. Cam
Summers Dr. Ivdwards, Sain Millor, Frank
Jepson, John Kiheldatler, J. \Y. Grulib,
Sam Harrison, D. JS. Stalnaker, George
Baird, George Wise, Ed Hnzlett, Fred
Norton, Chartes Ott, F. Seigel, J. Poutio,
I. Singleton, A. A.Franzheim, Will Dela-
plaine, Charles Handier, 1'. latum, W.
L. Hooir, J. Weisling, T. Burko, Ott
Carothers.J. and F. Hall, A. C. Willets,
Frank Arnett. ,

TIIK CiUMTAL KKMOVAL.
Tint Lsw Declared by Good AuthorltIon to bn

Void.
The suggestion that the act authorizing

tho removal of the State Capital from this J
city to Charleston on tho iirst of May next 1
is not constitutional, and therefore mill jand void, aroused considerable interest
yesterday among the- members of tho
Legislature and lawyers and others about
town. Many expressions of opinion were
heard to the effect that the law was in
plain violation of the Constitution, and
thatitn submission to a vote of the peopledeprived it of any authority ns a law.
One leading lawyer of this city remarkedthat he would "stake his immortal

soul" that the law was unconstitutional,
liven Charleston lawyers admitted that
there was "a good deal in the point." One
jjofHhe most eminent authorities in. the
estate, an attorney of standiuir and a magistrateof experience, endorsed the opinionthat the law is unconstitutional, though he
did so guardedly.
A proposition was yesterday made to

introdnco a bill into the Legislature to
settle the status of tho act, but the idea j
was abandoned after consultation, the
idoa being advanced that tho law mightbo re-enacted constitutionally if any such
proposition were broached. It was concludedthat if anything were to bo done
on behalf of Wheeling, and with a view 1
to retaining the Capital here, the properproceeding would be by application for
an injunction. It has been suggestedthat the City Council ought to hike steps
in tho matter, but so far no tangible propo-sition has been made looking to this or
auy othor end. ,

"WEST UllKUTY OBJECTS
To Ilnvlng Iler Norutnl School Truiuifonu.

ed Into u Ileform School.
Pursuant to public notice the citizens

of West Liberty and vicinity met. in the
Public School building, Monday last, to
take into consideration the propriety of I
converting the State Normal School into
a Reform School, for the correction of
incorrigible .youth, Rev. A. E. Myers
was chosen President and J. A. Cox Secretary.
The bill providing for the establishment

of a Reform School to tako the place of
U.. V^vmnt 2. il...
I'uu iiuuuni kvnuvi) in<n j'uiiiuii£ in m«i

Legislature, was read by the Secretary.Some remarks were made by Gol.vr. B.
Curtis, showing that when the academy
building was sold by the trustees it was
with the express understanding that it
should be used for educational purposes
only.Kcmarks were also made by Messrs.
Jacob and Bonnr. Mr. Bouar stating tlmt
.Mr. Buky deeded the land for educational
purposes only, and that when it ceased to -1
bo used for such purposes it should re*
vert to the original owner. '
Mr. Doyle' urged that the meeting decideat onco whether the people wish a

Reform School lo&ted at the place. It
was moved by Co!. Curtis that a commit-
tee of three be appointed to present reso- ,lutions to 1he meeting in regard to the 4
matter, and this carried, whereupon Col.
\\\ B. Curtis, llobort Bouar, aud S. 8.
Jacobs were appointed.
The committee, after a short absence,

presented their resolutions, which, after a
short discussion by various persons, were
adopted. 1

It was moved by Mr. "Doyle, that the
three gentlemen composing the committee,carry tho resolutions to Wheeling and
present them to the Legislature. Mr. A.
M. JUdgeley's name was substituted for
that of Mr. Bonar, and tho motion, thus
amended, was adopted. «
Tho Secretary was appointed to draw np

a petition to tho Legislature, protestingagainst the passage ofthe bill referred to.
A committee. of live was on motion appointedto take charge of live of said petitionsand ciicalato them among the peoplefor their signatures, said committee
consisting of James Smith, Uol>ert Lnwar,
A. li. Jacobs, A. S. Beall and I. S. Oarri-
son.

Tile Tumor*
when neglected or improperly treated
oftou degenerate into cancor. Uy our no*
and improved treatment without knite,
caustic or Balve, we cure tho wonit casta
in ten to thirty days. Pamphlet, referencesand tjennB, three letter stamps.World's Dispensary Medical Association,
003 Main street, Buffalo, H. Y.

Tu* 'Want Soap.' Ask jrour grocer lor It.

Inews by the cable.
LA.TEST FOIIIC1GX INTELLIGENCE.

The EugllNh Proia on the Dynamite Outrag«i.ThePlot* Said to Have Been
Hatched In Pari*.No3?«w»of General
Stowurt.Hovementslnthii Soudan.

London, Jan. 27..The Timet continues
ilH onslaught on Parnell with a stinging
nrticle which says that TarnoU's studied
silence regarding the dynamite outragescalls to mind his attempt to ignoro Forester'sindictment on the Parnellites as the
moral accomplices of the Phumix Park
assassins. The Timet assures the Irish
agitators that their present policy of murderand silence will npt pay. Thoy never

ouiuctu hi iiiu couruiuu 01 uie riouso
of Commons into accepting a naked rcvoIlution by means of spoliation.The .batty Newt tlunka it almost an insultto ask Englishmen to keep their
heads in the face of such outrages, but
fenrs tho worst lias not yet come. It predictsthat the next effort of tho cowards
will be an attack on some infant school.

Where tlio 1'luiH Were Hatched.
Paris, Jan. 27..Gil bin* makes sensationalBtatoments ubout the London explosion,J_t declares positively that tho

ahthors of tho explosions are tho same
men who romle the dynamite attack ontho London bridge and'Gower street railwaystation. Thechief organizers of both
plots, Gil bias asserts, have been for a
long time pust and are now emplovcd in
tho English printiug olllco in l'arfs, anduntil a recent date lodged in St. Daves
uuarter, Paris, where they ^manufacturedthe infernal machines used In tho diabolicalwork. When everything was in readinessfor the perpetration of the contemplatedatrocities, continues Oil blcit, picked
men, who were to lodge and »et the
machines, departed sopar«uety by different
routes fur Loudou, each carryiug one ov .

more of tho machines. This was six
weeks ago. Gil bla* says ho one of these
wntjpirators speaks French and no membersof the entire band ever attended
Anarchists meetings in Paris.

Th« luiMiuKfri Done.

London, Jan. 27..The electric light apparatusat the Tower is in working ordfir.
Jood photographs of tho ruins were
secured at tho various stages of clearing
llfDV 'P»,~ «. -»-...I VUVMI1U. HIV iniliuua ICJ>IICU U1
liarrineo of Wales' wedding cake and
the artistic arrangement ol swords, bayonets,pistols, etc., llxed with scrows to the
veiling of the council chamber and weighingthree-quarters of n ton was not ,

injured. It is estimated that £3,000will cover tho cost of the whole repairs at
he tower, including the replacing of the
rifles. During the clearing away of tho
lebris in the tower workmen found an
umbrella and dress belonging to one of
he uninjured visitors. Two companies)f troops have been added to the guard at
he Buckingham Palace.

Prucuutlou AKftiuiit Accident.
London, Jan. 27;.Tho roof of Westminsterhall will be examined before tho

nubile is admitted into the building. Althoughit is believed the roof is not damiged,tho police have prohibited personsrum loiteringin tho outer Courts of Guildhall,usually a public lounging place.
To Dofemt Cuiinlngliniu.

Liverpool, Jan. 27..Solicitor Quilliani
lias been engaged to defend Cunningham,
iow tinderarrest for complicity inSaturiay'sexplosions. Ample money has beenplaced at the Solicitor's disposal.* in

No Nmvti or Stewnrt.
London, Jan. 27..Up to 2 o'clock this

ifternoon tho War Oflice had received no
further news in regard to General Stewart.
Wolseley telegrapl\s this afternoon from
Korti that he expects to receive news from
Stewart either to-night or to-morrow. A
largo company was sent by Wolseley yesterdayfrom Korti to Gakdul wells, and it
is to proceed in the direction taken byStewart with all possible speed. WolseleyrenortB that tho pxnariHlfin
Saturday from Iiaiubab by way of Abutnatnedfor Berber under tho leadership of
[ieneral Earle, is making favorable projre*s,and has not yet been disturbed.

Too Ent«rprinl»ff.
London, Jan. 27..Edmund Yates, editorof the World, recently Convicted on a

charge of libelling Lord Lonsdale, has
written a letter from Holloway .prison,rtatingthat the alleged interview a'ith him
recently published in New York is whollyfictitious, and tho interview with liortl
I/msdalu likewise utter nonsense.

DeuioiutratiniiH AgHliist tlio Irlt.li,
Dublin,Jan. 27..A-Jwndon correspondentof the l'\eeman't Journal telegraphs

that 5,000 Irishmen are out of employmentin the east end of !<ondon, and that
demonstrations against tho Irish have begun.

IUtldlflUnrRtir CougrntulatcU.
New Yobk, Jan. 27..A committeo of

Irish-American residents of this city todaysent the following despatch to United
States Senator Uiddlebcrger, of Virginia,
for his speech and vote on tho Itayarriresolution: "Irish*American citizens of
New York welcome your speech of yesterday.They M ill not soon forget it."

Tline Now IUpfft
PiiiLADBM'iiiA, Pa., Jan. 27..Chief

Rnnlniuiv Xlnll'lllo nf A mlin '« "»
(jiix-v KIVMIUVI WI 'tit.uu inuiC) IBOUt'll

to>dny an address to the American people
wheroln he expressed tho belief that tho
lime is now ripe for making of a final and
successful voyage to tho north polo.

Umpire CIiokmi.
PiTTSBunair. Jan. 27..At a meeting of

.lie Railroad Coal Trade Tribunal to-day
Joseph D. Weeks. Secretary of tho WesternIron Association, was chosen Umpire
jo dccide the rate of waxes to be paid the
aincn.

Torn lo I'iccor.
Pittuibikw, pa., Jan. 27..a German

inmed Hinen, wliilu working near the flywheelpit o( Hhononberger's unit mill, this
morning, sccideiitly stepped in and was
iitcrally torn to picics by tlio machinery.

loSttlln Ue>*leut«(]«
Tomcka, Ks Jan. 27..TIjo vote in tho

&nate to-day for United States Senator
was: John J. Ingalls, 39; Geo. Sv. Glick,I. in tho House, Ingalls, 100; Click. 3;D. W. Blair, !.

Scarcity of Order*.
Siiabox, Pa., Jan. 27..Tlio Stewart

Iron Company has notified all hands that a
leneral shutdown will take place nextSaturday. Scarcity of orders is tho causojivon.

MAItKIKU.
McVAY.IIALL.On Junuary 25, 18W. at tbo rwIdoncoof, and by Ilov. (l. M. Hhott, Mr. WilliamK. McVay anil MUa A i.i.IK U. IIau..

died.
MOORE.On Tuctday, January 27,18tt, at 10:40P. v., at hU mldettoH, No. 271.1 Clmpllne itrrvt.i-haki.w Aloona, mm., o«cd 71 years, lmoutli and 3

Funeral Tbunday at 2 r. m. from hii lato rvai*
deuc«. FrUuiLi of the kxally aro luvltctf,


